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A LouisviLUJ preacher in his sermon
Sunday said that Jonah and tho
whale Balaam and his ass and Sam
sons exploits had caused more skep-

tics than any three narratives in the Bi

ble because people take them for liter
nl recitations of things that actuall
happened when in reality they are only
parables And thus are our early teach-

Ings rudely shattered Taught to be-

lieve the Bible we wore ta confident of
the truth of all its statements as the
good brother who said he believed tho
Jonah and the whale story and wouli
have believed it just as implicitly if it
had instead told that Jonah swallowed
the whale Our modem preachers an
getting too smartL-

OUISVILLE did herself proud in hon
oring the head of the nation Gotf

Beckhams introduction of the presi-

dent was well said concise and pointed
Gen Castleman made an ideal chief
marshal Col W B Haldeman handled
his press committee finely and every
thing was lovely and tho goose honker
high with one exception Gov Bradley
and Gus Willson seem to have taken m

I hand in the glad display Are they
persona non grata or did they go off be-
hind the house and pout

THE Simplon tunnel connecting italy
and Switzerland was used for the first
time Sunday It is 12 miles long being
the longest by odds in the world and its
construction is a marvel of engineering
skill The dangers and obstacles which
seem insurmountable were overcome by
science anft mosey ahWftfWWifmnKttW
sacrificed than in any similar undertak-

e

¬

ing It took many years to complet-
eit but it will stand for ages as a monu ¬

ment to its makers and promoters

OF the 147000 Negroes registered to
vote under the old constitution in Vir ¬

ginia only 21000 are registered under
the new The latter puts many restric-

tions

¬

on the right of suffrage one of

which is the payment of poll tax On

the other hand 276000 of the 301000
whites formerly qualified have regis
tered The Old Dominion realizes that
this is the white mans country and by

the eternal they must rule it

y THE pool rooms are again running
wide open in Lexington the bar rooms
never close for Sunday or anything and
crime is generally rampant over there
The only law that seems to be enforcer
is the antiexpectoration enactment A

man may kill run pool rooms gambling

houses etc and go unmolested but if
he spits on the sidewalk he is a goner
until he planks up his five andcosts

Tim Nevada Legislature took off the

lid and left the pot wide open Every
restriction to gambling and liquor on

the books was repealed and every thing
goes now except prize fighting in that
State The result will be watched with
interest but we suspect it wont be
worse there than in this State where
prohibitory restrictions are found only

a in the statute books

w NEWS fromYork that
since his appointment as collector the

s Negro Anderson is making himself very

I A
conspicuous and frequently dines with

f white republicans at the Fifth Avenue
e As the Negro is better than the white

man who makes him his social equal

a little comment is necessary The Afri ¬

t can generally knows his place

B J NEWLON an old timer and his

t son H S Newlon have bought the

iEminence Constitutionalist thereby in ¬

suring usefulness of that sterling
journal founded by the late W A Hol ¬

land Mr Newlon is a Confederate sol¬

dier one of Mosbys men and is as vig-

orous
¬

with the pen as he once was with
the sword

IT is rumored that Japan will demand
an indemnity of 500000000 Consid¬

ering the amount she has spent in pros-

ecuting
¬

the war and lost many thousands
of the best and bravest of her soldiers1the sum is small But where will poor
Russia get it from

o THERES life in the old party yet
The democrats caraiod Chicago by a
large majority for mayor and most of
the cities in Montana elected democrat
ic officers Tuesday As Mr Watterson
was wont to say Patience and shuf¬

tie the cardsS-

TATISTICS show that there were 9

240 suicides in this country last year
Next thing to killing somebody else the
most foolish thing on earth is to kill

J ones self A little patience and nature
4 would soon attend to the matter

AGAIN are we reminded that there
are no pockets in a shroud Mrs Stan ¬

ford of California who died under

1mysterious circumstances couldnt take
anent of her 7000000 with her-

rr
ANDREW CARNEGIE denies that he

ever said that to die rich is to die dis¬

graced For this assurance much

t a thanks We not want to leave the-

M world disgraced

A DIVORCED ple in Indiana has

just remarried the woman determining

to take the most horrible revenge she

could by so doing
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IT is stated that I D Smith the
South Dakota farmer who has made 1

500000 out of the soil alone has retie
ed from active life If there are any
farmers in this section ready to retire
with such a wad they will please

hands up

TUB question of which is the butt end

of a goat is agitating Philadelphia Wit
those of our readers who are interested
please settle the matter

IN NEIGHBORING
COUNTIESI

George Talbott aged
Mercer

The home of Henry Adams of Casey
burnedcausing a 2000 loss

Born at Denver Colorado to the
wife of lion W II Ramsey a fine boy

A Telephone line has been completed
from Irvins store Russell county tc
Mill Springs in Wayne county

W D Hammack of Garrard had

his Packet picked while watchmg the
Roosevelt parade in Louisville He

lost 20-

George W Burnett has been appoint¬

ed postmaster at Burfield Wayne coun ¬

ty and Zeal 0 Logan at Nancy Pulas
ki county

The members of the Boyle County
Fiscal Court will inspect every foot of
turnpike in the county this week and
ascertain the exact amount of repairs
if any that is to be done the present

yearThe following is the roll of honor of
Pruitt Academy Moreland for month
ending March 31 Grade VI Irene Ep¬

person 96 Pearl Hutchison 88 Ada
Dunn Pruitt SO Grade V Mattie
Jones 85 Grade HI Joe Hutchison and
Madison Sandidge 91 Ethel Blackener
86 Grade II Clifton Sandidge 97 Al-

va Helm 89 Fourteen pupils were
present every baywf > GlvAjbj vav
cipalCEDAR

CREEKThere will be preach ¬

ing at Sugar Grove Sunday at 11 A M

Sunday school will be organized Ev ¬

erybody invited Mrs Mollie McKin
ney is very low Little Zona daughter
of Mitchell Whitt has pneumonia An ¬

dy Adams has moved to Dr Owsleys
farm James Parrish moved to C G

Wares Mrs LeRoy Willis left Thurs
day to join her husband at Montgom ¬

ery Ala Mrs Thena McFadden has
been visiting relatives here for a week
past Grandma as she is familiarly
known has reached the ripe old age of
86 and is very active for her age She
makes her home with her soninlaw
Abel Bryant She is well posted on the
Bible aud loves to explain it Miss Av
arilla Livingston has been confined to

her bed for several weeks with a com ¬

PitIman
POLITICAL

The president arrived at San Antonio
Texas last night at 839 oclock-

A blooded Kentucky horse has arriv
ed at Frederick Okla for the use of
the president duriug his huntnextweek

Gov Mickey of Nebraska has sign ¬

i
ed a bill prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of cigarettes and cigarette pa ¬

perThe
Tennessee House of Representa¬

tires made sure of the million dollars
donated to Peabody College at Nashville
by passing the necessary bill which
hadalready passed the Senate

At a meeting of the Republican Com ¬

mittee of the Fortythird legislative dis ¬

trict composed of Casey and Russell
counties held at Liberty Monday a
delegated convention was called to
meet at Danville on May 27 to nomin-

ate a Republican candidate for Repre

sentativeJudge
Edward F Dunne Democrat

was elected Mayor of Chicago over
John M Harlan Republican by a plu
ality of nearly 25000 votes By the
result of the election the city is com-

mitted to muncipal ownership of public
utilities and the extinguishment at the
arliest practicable date of private
ranchises for such enterprises The
Socialist candidate polled a larger vote

han was expected as there was much
In the Democratic platform that was
believed to be satisfactory to them

Here and There
I

In a pistol duel between policemen and
deputy sheriffs at Huntington three
were wounded

The Minneapolis man who sent
threatening letters to the President

was given a year in prison
The body of Mrs Schulz supposed to

have been murdered in St Louis by Jo
hand Hoch will be exhumed

The unknown murderer of an Italian
In San Francisco carried away the
headarms and legs of his victim

Paris police have seized arms and are
westigating what is believed to be a
onspiracy against the government

Argument has begun in the Barbour
rial at Shepherdsville Among the
inesses who testified was Mrs Mary

lagan widow of the man killed
At the close of the meeting of the

irectors of the Equitable Life Assur
nce Society in New York yesterday a

statement was given out that the meetI-
ng had been harmonious

S C T Dodd chief solicitor of the
Standard Oil Company gave out a

statement in which he declares that
the statement that Rockefeller made
his money dishonestly is false is vile
and being made in thedoublyile

It is mainly owing to her fondness for
wandering about the kingdom in quiet
and informal manner that the youthful
Queen of Holland has become so In-

timately acquainted with her subjects
and gained knowledge which should
prove exceedingly useful to her during
her reign Previous to her betrothal
to Prince Henry scarcely a week past
but Queen Wilhelmina visited some one
of the towns in Rolland just as an or ¬

dinary tripper might do in fact her
indepcndancu of the restrictions Insti-

tuted by Court etiquette often caused
Her Majestys royul mother ho small
amount of uneasiness But the youth-
ful

¬

Queenwho it might be mentioned
is particularly strongwilled generally
used to have her own way in such mat-

ters
¬

and would drug her mother every-
where

¬

she took it into her head to go-
t

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Re
lleved

Tho excruciating pains characteris ¬

tin of rheumatism and solution ire
quickly relieved by applying Cham ¬

berlains Pain Balm Tho grunt pain
relieving power of tho liniment has
been tho surprise toad delight of thous¬

ands of sufferers Tim quick relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost For sale
by Lyne Bros Crab Orchard

He was evident ed Still
I shall keep A

upper lip he said
The glrllooked grieved But it isnt
pleasant to a man with a stiff up-
per lip she complained After that it
was plain sailing

Stockmon Notice
I will stand at my place ID Stanford my line

Registered Imp 10 and Cblna boar Lincoln
Chief atfl Ready for f trice WO Walker

Strawberry Plants For Sale
flieielneIolVi YY6fYkLYtrAuI > etu

ry Plants for tale Jrsate IJubicti Glen
Mary Parker Earl Gamley Havlland
Tennessee Prolific Clyde Plants ire nice
and well rooted-

J L JOHNSON KlDgstille Ky

lion your roll rot
tnititl by

T F GROSS
Irttellerst Ill Ky

tin wellknown ens
I rutor of liorwj und
mirm doctor oaU
IIiClIOIIIUllmlllII

FOR SALE I

Belli hunjrt acres of as fine Un4 as you win fin
In Central Kentucky with twenty thouunl JoMiri
worth of DrkkNtliingonlanj running w< itr or I

ree pike close b this onl lo an acre
WII BLAKELEY Bonn Green Ky

A S PRICE
Surgeon Dentist

STANFORD KENTUCKY
Ofiice over McRoneru Drug Store ii I

the Owaley Building

R A JONES
Dentist

STANFORD KENTUCKY
Office in Myers House Parlor

Phone No 1

PUBLIC SALE
I will on

SATURDAY Alilir 13 1IiG

At my rvMdinw two tulle Knut of HnMonpike1IIV coniHtllli of lliirMi Milks Cattle
Hlnnn hogs te2 good Jersey owsY1 Ewes

IIlOIIAIhllkllollrd
turllllllllIml11I111I11
flabFnudlySinnTern iiindit known on ilnyuf wile-

JUSIAII IIIHHOI
JP CiCKxIi Auct Iliistimvlllf Ky

DORSET GOLDDUST 12055

Full brother to Kstvll i10 II
Hired by llriull noldiliikt 4O liv rioMdtlat

ITU by ViTinont MorKiuiliiit by Cllciidlnn
Imp Arnliliiu itjilllon-

l >or oy iollIUkt taut is Florence liy flol
ilfii MliiKO Chief4 n son of flnRVi MorKiin
making him nn IntlIII lRKrr Morgan
stallion deucndlng from Moomnon
Iwth sliud sire Ixit homily of rood bones
known

honey tiolildiut In u dark say bbick-
pnl01alu1110 1111 lid wclulu 1yU pounds A
proven and uniform snider of hl liolnm
round nnd KiiHtirn horwn voniMnliiK all thetolenundHid comllnc iiildlUK of the Amcrlciii
more 11031111111 l reek U Diamond
tumla Twelve of Ida coil

have told for ov r ilW In the two
earn Jib wrvleu In ottertsl for less than

my hors of his producing quality In Ken
ucky Will tllllil
rom omlfustnnvilloplkn at
is to Insure toilvilig colt llIIwy due W wn
oil drops or a are luirtwl with i y breeder
liireit kept nt lIIe per day on grin No r >

ponMhllity for iiecldents or oncapen The
tent or van and handling give n Jelrd

F HKIDHtanford or Danville Ky

e tC lary

Undertaker Erabalmer and

Dealer in Harnes9Siuldlcry

Ac >

STANFORD KENTUCKY

f
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I H MROBERTS STANFORD Ii
PROSPECT 2087

DEstntrrios FoaledApril as I goo 16
hands high solid bay with white feet be
hind a model in form with superior style
a show horse second to none either In
harness or under saddle

PEDIGREE Sired by Dignity Dare tl2Sajutrrelhe
Dignity Dates 1St dam Little Mont by
Welchmont he by William Welch he by
Hygdicks Hambletonian Prospects ut
dam Dora Deane 2740 by On Time he by
Stonewall Jackson Sr and dam by Joe
Abdallah he Abdallah Glencoe 3rd
dam by Punks Sumpter Denmark 04lb dan
by Black Hawk Morgan jth dam by Ol-

iver he by Wagner dam by Imp
Messenger Will serve a limited numberI
of mares the present season at J I

sure a live colt Money due when colt ii

foaled or mare or parted with
Mares grazed at 82 per month all bills
paid before removal of mates not respon
ruble for accidents or Three
miles from Shelby City on the Huttonvilli
ti Danville pike

CARPENTER fc SANDIDGF

I FOR SALE I

McONNEY ROLLER MILLS
I osier for sale mv milt and residence ID

Jcl lneT Ky Mill has four capacity ol
SO barrels and meal 1U y
Mill li well equipped with modern marhin
err In good repair Iln storage cuminWas
SOOO bushels of wheat also large
and cribs Wagon scale operated from
oflise coal bins lee house All under
root Never falling water In mill lot Mill
Is within 100 feet of Cincinnati Southern It
U track and has private tiding The lees ¬

tion Is good for the following reasons Mc
Klnney U nearest market to may of the
largest wheat and corn growers In LIIioln
county largo territory furnishing custom
grinding The feed and coat bushier la
connection with mill pays well No trouble
to market all products trots mill Kin
dence Is a twostory six room frame with
cistern on back porch Milk house at beck
door cemented all comparatively new
Large barn buggy homo In mill On ac
count of my lalllnl eyesight and health
generally rn have sdvbed me
to quit the milling business For further
particulars call on or address Dr Edw Al
corn Ky or W B UeKlnney

KyJ31CKINNPs11cKlnaey ICy

J K BAUGHMANSNABOTH

Ily Naboth bay thrceyenniold and a
much finer hone than huts slreso well known
In this part of the State as a breeder of

style and durability DamElectlumecr
val bySoral 2il45i a ton at
125 Nora Norvals first dam by Metropoli
tan son of Hambletonlan 1C urn of Oeorjjo

and Electioneer 2d dam by Mambrl
00stnrHghtgarddambyOllveriilh darn by

Ib eth dAm
by Tborntoueltattlor A plendld lndlvld
unl with a pedigree as fine as any hone

HUMMER JR
lIaJ talllon 15i bands u good Individual
with abundant speed l1e II by Hummer 5112
sire of Bouncer 209 Stately 2lUi Spal ¬

3I2 < Quickly 2il4 < Mountaineer
Jsl8J4 Hpecdon 2II Si IS In 230 Hummer
0112 Is a son the renowned Electioneer
and savooni Is the only son of Electioneer
IIvlnJIliat II out 01 a George Wilkes mare
and with the exception of Arlon It tine only
son In Kentucky drat has a 200
performer to Discredit Hummer Jri di m
1I Zulma by the great Lord Itussell darn
OodivabyAudltor 73

HAPSBURG 509
Great coach ilatllon 101 hands high by

Imp Olosternnd out of a mare Wonder ¬

ful one wlsbingnveryhighbredc-
onch horsetobreed on mares
for getting style speed und actlon should
nee this hor-
seJESSE ALVERSON

Shetland Fine Indlvldualgosd breed

stile and actionIIr
AU or these horses wlllstand at 110 to In

mare a colt
NAPOLEONW-

ill also stand my Jack at 110

to Insure wares and liD by the season from
April 1 to July 1 for

Mares snared atl2 per monthwhich mall
cales roust he before they are removed
Carotaken to prnentaccldenu but not fe-

ponllbl anY ooeur
KBoUOnMAN Mustonrille Ky

fn nr 1t

I

On n nlnus coat linsft niqninng Tt moans value

fit nut boanfy 5 Our stock o6nprisos almost ev ¬

t

elY con cifnblo fabric and style Regular fourtt
button sacks in Browns Black and Fancy from

750 to 1760 Slims mode for tall mon two
f

t

inches longer tlwnthe regular coat V10 1250

aud 15 Exult sixeslfrom 12 to COj in size at
J

10 1260nnI 15 Our stock of Black goods

is fine indeed 10 to 1750 single und doub-

lebreasteds there any reason why we should

not suit you Lotus try

t

J
n

standing

s

f

Cant B1Touched
for painting houses Tho rensona plninJ MasticluomI ¬

ns as proveling they cant Tho analysis of Mastic is pull¬

lished Itd made of pUN load zinc aud linseed
oilclue most durable kind of piilnt uud iU purity
is therefore unquestioned

As purity means durability tho splendid wear-

Ing qualities of Masllc have given it the title of
Tho JCtnd That Zatts II and this tWo la backed

up by our absolute guarantee Mastic Is made by
t

PEASLEE GAULBERT CO Inc
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

and wo heartily recommend to j our trade
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FOR GALE BY

PENNYS DRUG STORE
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GIBBONS MAY

Stanfordt

IoME CONTORTS
detracted from if the interiorIAre dccIdo not properly harmonize

Fire ghtnhig LIB and
Accident lint HTItONOKHT and

lleprenented los
Loss 1aylnit lec

Unequalled

Residence Ibdne

Et1J

Let us you about theiproper and effect

The benefit of our experience and
our many facilities arc at your disposal

VHlaliolmndlo

I
slotloneryuudHUndrkuscnnlefoundnaywluru

bent iiiiidf Varnish Htiilnn liitiiter

wm Knu Mnin
Htrevt

Ky

DANVILLE KY

J G Weatherford Co
DEALERS INto 1 Jt-

o
C

DRY GOODS NOTIONS FURNISHING GOODSi I

Hats Shoes SpecialtyToilet

FURNITURE AND CARPETS <

Battings Mattresses Trunks c Allat prices that will
please the closest buyers

INSURANCE
Li WlndHtorni

noun the
HKHTCompnnleH Ixiwent >

ullilo lUiteg Oniirniitnd
ord Talk with

MAHONY Stanford Kentucky
No f2

t

f

Iaid in bringing
desired

W nl
I

the 1 J

t

Sideboards

Pruitt Brothers fryr-

1nrrotellbrttingnrRugaallLrrcniurtnihlgan 1

ntoftirenmostityileh
1

PRUITT BROS
Moreland Ky t

J


